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I Mt. McMonagle, K. C., St. Stephen, was Misa Olive Stothart lias gone to Fred- with their young daughter have gone to Degm-e,^. Guthrie,^rederioUm^13" '

I in>r^^n^^:^ran ex- 1^. “ ** ^ t L.^

tended trip with Mr. BottereU through P. The tea party given by Miss Carne Bnde have gone john. Arthur LeBlane, College Bridge;
K. Island, Cape Breton and the northern Salter on Monday was mtich enjoyed by “Ti™ ' ; Gulraor ]eft „n Tuesday George R. McCord, Sackville; Henry O.

I part of New Brunswick, is again at her her guests. , _ __, \i> Gill- Melnernev St. John: Raleigh Trites,! charming cottage, “Orchard Houee,” Boca- Mr. William Tait, who has been 8Pend"  ̂™ 1-hoV now in’that citv'for a bnef Sackville; ’ Thomas J. Allen, Shediac;
i bee, "here she will remain a few weeks ing several weeks with his parents, Mr., ° . y {or the Pacific coast. George M. Blakney, Petitcodiac.

longer before returning home and Mrs. George Tait, expects to return ; Cwiper of St. John, is For barristers: Charles H. Allen, Fred-
Mies Minnie Bell, of St. John, was m Uj Winnipeg this week. I reiat,ves in MTltown this week, ericton; E. K. Connell, Woodstock; A. K.

______________________________________________________ town recently and was a guest at Ken- Mm Frances Anderson, of ^ Burnt hooper expeots to return to St. John Dysart, B. A., LL. D., Rexton; J. Arehi-
Y being called here bv the death of her E. Martin, assisted by Rev. 'H. O’Leary. ne"y *• . , Church, is visiting Mrs. George Watt. j ^ an ear]y date. bald Haviland, Cnatham; J. Milton Price,

mother, M s. Robert H. Ogden. After a lengthy honeymoon trip in the Curne’ of Woodstocl> wafi in Mr. Pelham Winslow is home from a Mp and Mrg Thomas J Mitchell are St. John; Cyrus Fiske Inoh^ St_ John;

i.&’titiÿsSj'JS»»: «ratssrj&ssss; Jt/Visa ttsis «*««»---»-* ■ ss.R”!- *•“* *■*■”*■ „» *««“■ ws “I » M-d. i. t. il. SSSSSStloU WM, *» "| » CIlfÎT,iHh'a'S yJh. C." ï ”ï“ïïld

PrM,s.°Steadman Atkinson, of Port Elgin, ^ued happto ^and^rosp^it^ ^ C°n flovfwhde'there ** ““’I Mr". and Mrs. George Dickson,of GiUard ’ apJy ™Yhere iliey will in 'the future re- was well attended j reLi^ts

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Tailor, of Am- Mi Ne]be Branch is visiting with George M^wat^Beech Hill ” ' " 801,8 Hugh and Davld- The Part-V’ which McAllister, who have spent the 6“m™" exp^diture of $i,æ8.88, the amount co

sœ $5r&ssY£s.iÈ jsîrstossr * *- s £àë* *“
"Mm. ^ Tir.' Tiimarsh, who, during his stay in sï%&,^’TwiS to siÆdré™ "^nnie MacMillan has gone to Bos-, ^ung^friends. ^ tolS

'itr-tîiïiî w KSSiîiSïXiïKCâ! ’TtXS'm, b- ». » Fr.!,.;.- "CkS 'ÏÏSU. s s**. K"-.» 'üg.TiSftk S.'tKÜt

Mrs. Currie and son, of t t ydr£ kavp thig week for Sackville. Mr. H. ton, where he will enter upon a course in church Sunday evening listened with F^ope a d P® him on Xepisiquit river. The antlers
tnvmlaag Mrs. has. - Montgomery, of Dalhousie, wffl replace civil engineering at the University of New much pleasure to the sweet rendering of ' Mcredith leaves on Thurs- have a spread of fifty nine inches and

Miss Margaret Kerwin of the Mt. AUi- Mr. Tidmarsh. Brunswick. , ‘he eolo, “There Is a Land of Pure e- - Boston where she will spend the contain twenty-six prongs.
‘ taiiemv staff spent Su .day with Mr. R. M. Bishop left on Thursday Mrs. J. R. Bradford has closed her house light,” by Ihss Hessie C-unn. „ , winter and for amusement and improve- Albert Allen of lower St. Mary’s shot a

Mrs Walter Tmgley. morning for Boston after a ten days visit for the season and is at Bay«,d«. the guest. Mr. Fred Maher is home from a much > take a course of study in Do- moose on Portabella Stream a few days
a • l B A Mt Allison ’05 here of heT ®6ter> Mrs- John Mowat. enjoyed trip to Fredericton. ™„H’. s„kn.,„ ago with antlers with a spread of fifty

2?A*M”' æzssï;2?iairrà »$"T'ZT7^\l » sssi
p.‘S,-d?Bm.w"‘ “ ” l,a‘&s‘JSrS!?’u •— « «•f/”;- Vs »>.«?»*» ■«. o.„., .1 ». *». « .< «. .issrra, ~ ysn. 55
c&tt’Zli.'TSïX’Kw. ■-z 5$ -”-1 - *“ - «s " t Y r.^ ‘-.“s - s ex ærsa.‘sar£ «sssaâ’-^si»c a's & trar mIEEESx “tx-xxxe -$=?• «. «e AS rxs st «R35jÆÇATûr* ».r. sf*1»! “ „„ „ K.. sxxxe.7 - ‘“iwv r-J?sxr slrêraHMMr. Fleming Tuttle and Miss Agnes . , to the west to be mar- ton after of Bome week- -iy, Miss Miss Lzzie AVhelly, who has been visit bsen visiting friends m town this week. city, iett tne raus anu airer uv g j
Tuttle, of Pugwash, were the guests of n"r numerous friends in Bathurst Ma Gr^iam i=g friends in Fredericton, has returned Colector and M». G«ham «:e visilung on. the
Mr. and Mrs. ^ntonHofPthe°RoyÏÏ filnk i°m in Ashing her and the fortunate gen- Miss Paterson has returned to her home home. Saturday i p.thrirt* ^ ' received quite a shaking up, but fortunaffi-
. ^Ir- Pfrold toT ’v.f SiraneY(N Y ) t,eman o£ her cholce YCr>" much bappl" in St. John, having spent the past few Mrs. Margaret Ruddick eft y,Ieth.j;L Sussex h the guest ly nobody was injured. The accident was
left on Tuesday for Lake Saranec (N. Y-l, ne$ weeks very pleasantly with her sister, Mrs. for Boston to visit her son Edwin Miss ll^Monagle, of Sussex is tnegu^i y oony was .j Tbe paB.
for the benefit of his hraitte M. . . Mr H Gurran is spending a holiday at R. E. Armstrong. ' Mrs. A. J. Loggie spent last week with > of her nieces, the Mieses B- sengers were brought Pto this city in the
Tidmarsh, of Bajiinst, wifi supply for M . ^ home ^ Miss Jessie Whitlock, of St. Stephen, her mother, Mrs. Nelson Campbell, Fred- MaoMonagle w G are baggage car after the accident.

- ■»<»- rS*1 '•'* “■* "* ssr "Bm tri». 1— . <"»:XfYri rxü s iS-ssr^stsr«f “rt«r, spent Simday rn town. u^ t Rev. H. O’ltoary went on Monday to Mrs. G. K. Greenlaw, who has been vis- a visit of two months to relatives in ; early date , after our j€y on Wednesday night from paralysis,
The ®Jla8e8 ”k ’ P Quebec to be absent during the week. iting friends in Tracy lately, has returned. Fredericton and St. John. E\r«' Rosamund DeWolfe who has been aged sixty-eight. She is survived by two

a » yM Ye t ^ toe Roval Bank has On Tuesday morning Mr. A. F. State Mm. Bottrdl, who is again at her cot- Mr. Albert Sweezey, who was called ,M.3R Rr™™ kL Tne to diughters, Mrs. Hood, of Stanley, and
be^r'tranrf«£d’to Hama Cuba ’ Mr. formerly of Montreal, but now « resident tjge at Bocabec, drove to St. Andrews on borne by tbe death of his brother, has re- xunrag relatives ^ ^ Mrs_ Moss, of New Maryland. The body
C^ A Flemming of Traro takes his place, of Richibucto, was married at the Church M?Jlda-'l turned to Boston S’ienee Miss DeWolfe has not been here was brought to this city by the noon tram
MrE T MeL’arthyof the same bank, of the Sacred Heart to Miss M. Kane. Mrs. Topp left on the boat Monday for Mrs. J. B. Snowball gave a much en- ^e and was moat cordially wel- today in charge of Rev. Edward Mowatt,
Mr. E. J. Mctunny, or ted a Th ceremonv wag performed by Rev. E. Boston where she will spend the winter. joyed afternoon tea at Government House f°- »°me «me a and was interred in the old ’burying
ulYJwUh the Temiscaming and Northern Martin. The young couple to whom sincere 1,Mr’, R- Macdonell, Mrs. Macdon- ,this afternoon for her guest, Miss Bessie engagement of Miss Eleanor Nelson ground. Rev. Willard Macdonald conduct-
^riTïallmv good wish» are extended will reside in eU and who have been spending the McLaren, of St. John. She was assisted "'g™ Babson, of Boston, was -ed services at the grave.
Ontario Railway. _j for pY'Ywtn summer in St. Andrews, returned to their b her daughters, the Misses Snowball. “ „ YYYY their friends before Miss Rev. Dr. Duffy, the popular
Mt ^AlUson11 faculty concert, which will ^rs j j Harrington, who has been la6t' A Among those present were Mrs. L. J. Xeleon left for Boston this week. rector of §t. Mary's pariah church
toke price next month. Miss Foster_wdl q7ite i,,. ' is," he, friends are pleased to ^^^^“0^,^: ^a'F* K ^Fannie Mayhew is visiting Boston to* °“

a^ranC° know, much better. Hewitt, .has gone to ^Boston. She was ac- ’Georse Fisher, Mrs. James Nicol, în" Mm Isaac Jones have returned riage to an English lady. The prospective
JMi«^ FWnce Webb has recovered from *------------  compamed by Mies E., who has been en- Mfig R A Snowball, Mrs. D. G. Smith, fr'm "-their wedding tour. bride will reach Montreal by tile Allan

he^reJSri ülness sufficiently to resume HILLSBORO. ^yi^a d^hgh ful summer in Bocabec and Mrs. Thomas Vaughan,Mrs. James Miller Mre. B. B. Murray is in Boston visiting line rteamer VTrginmn on Saturday^ The
her duties on Mt. Allison musical staff. , -i. WjlIj " -p. - , Mrs. George B. Fraser, Mrs. Wilfred ber brother, Mr. Lewis Wadsworth, sr., doctor and bride are exfiected h
h Borden has just ordered a new Hillsboro, Oct. 5-Among those attend- Mb William Dowme, superintendent of RobeTtgon Mrs G. A. Blair, Miss Robert- who ^ criticaUv ill latter part of next week- , .,
hiln tor^=^ise 5 the stodio. . ing the teachers' institute, which will meet the C. P R was in town last week. gonb Ml_ Gille6pie_ Mrs. R. B. Crombie, jlrs. C. A. Lindow is spending a few The new 100 arc light dynamo for the

g.____ j 'Baird of Bank of Commerce, at Riverside this week, are Mr. Fitzpatrick -£r' Grimmerhas gone to Freder- ’ Pierce the Misses Ferguson. daye jn Woodstock with friends. Carleton street light station has arrived,
vfZnSvof Sritownfis renew- and Miss Barber, of Surrey school; Mr. «ton where hs> intends , ,termg the Uni- Pierce- the Misses ^erguso o Woods toeik w to 1 and has been priced in position. The total
Montreal, fonnerly ot this town, is wmj Burns M:œ Stanger, Miss Wim- vensity of New Brunswick as a student. f „ wltnYjav afternoon of next week cost was between «2,200 and $2,400.

„ J V1 mg oM âTS tY Blair of Nap- fred Keith, of Hillsboro school; Mr. N. O. Mrs. Simpson has returned from Calais BORDER TOWNS 2 o^ckck T her on It was only for a few momeato that
Hampton, N. B., Oct. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robertson ad. -• ’ ^ o{ 1 ^pod 0f Coverdale school, and Miss lnd ™ ”ow occupying her residence, : ’ the engine ran when it had to/ be closed

John A McAvity and family have removed pan Experimental Fartn, are g j ^ > ot£Lower Hillsboro school. i Chestnut Hall.” Her sister, Mias Ross, St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 4.—There has Union street._________ down in a hurry. Upon domination R
from their summer residence at Lakeside Colonel and - ■ Crane Miss Hattie Dickson is spending a few j is with her. been very little going on socially this week nrnonc was found that the brnidi® had settled,
to their city home. „ , J1'6'^ R^Meohln as dtle days in St. John. ! Mr Treadwell, of Oakland, California, ^ ’ .. brid «whist parties. On ST. GEORGE. Bricklayers and mechanics oif other kinds

Mr. and Mrs. James H. McAvity, of left yesterd^i f r 8 . ’ \jre jtcbua gtecve8 and daughter, Mrs. who has been visiting his mother, Mrs. Rriday evening Mrs. P. M. Abbott gave a _ _ -J . - v, p. T„ j,asi have since been busy making^ repairs. A '
'Smith town Road, expect to return to St. gates-to the W. M. . diaries S Steeves returned this week John Treadwell, has gone to New York. pleasant whist party for the pleasure ,®t',^°rge’ , *_ ' d ' dtb ber new foundation and other things had to be
John tomorrow after a pleasant somme, Crane and daughter have removed Se^dinfa Ç days in Moncton, the wjH «mm» pe w^ri, S rotu™ ^Tj^on bjiilt and the work is now Shout com-

°Theg'Rev. E. K. Ganong, Baptist pastor to York street and taken rooms in guest when she wffl join Mr. Treadwell on theri Monday 1’venLg Mis w' The’st. Gsoq. P Louri A. Thebaud, whose naX figured
of Springfield, was a visitor here a few , dweto, of Mr E. C. Ford The W Jlv. ]gP ^ Tu^ay return trip to California. F^Todd ^ve^htiB "b^hk». ^ *" C°nC€rt ° Quito prominently m New York patches
days ago. lacatedbyMrs^rae , x (js f Boston, where they will spend a few Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Blaney, of Little ,MitdleU was ag,;„ the guest of honor. Mondayewemng. Milltown today. m connection with the life v.nsur-

Miss A. F. Currie, formerly deputy reg-1 cupied by Mrs. ChurohtU, of Lock-port us ior oos Ridge, spent a few days in town last week ™ p b “ rJ„f tt™ mrtie< were from 8 i ,4Ir' and «“? L°,Ud> î™!” anee inquiry, recenUy spent two wèv*.
istrar of deeds, etc., for Kings county, «.) B D of Mono- Mr Parker Colpitts of Halifax, is the the guests of Mr. aûd Mrs. Shirley. .. 12 ,d k d were greatly enjoyed epe?'t MeAdam bunting big game at Little River, in this
who lias been preparing to take up pro- Rev. E. B. McLatehey, of Moue ^ JmYj I Stoves Dr. and Mrs. Greenlaw, of Wisconsin, to^n’ *£* °L-Y' province, and passed through Fredericton
fessional nuromgat e ‘°Mi“ MtuTco^etut.^' W Monci Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duffy are spending have been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, Thu®sday ' evening last Miss Vera ?mL Smith is ,laet week- f « 0 ^ o£ C°unt

‘ 77 T,Z tsSSsirtrtswsasE ‘SMZVssu. ». * ~ — » syjsu«s bss&vs s^Msrsssstsrs
Station, a grau :•!<• ■ the Eohool for t-h® ^ gj - Pxvere the guests of week after spending a few weeks with her Robert Clarke ha\e been spending some R Murchie, Ro-berta Miurchie, Miss WeCk" welcomed a young daughter fo their court yesterday resulted m the jury bring-
Blind at HaUtux, who has. been visiting Moore, of PortHsmjWetfie g ^ Mrs. J. T. Steeves. “ ft. John. Murchie, Miss .Frances Todd. Miss' ^LebMd “ ing in a verdict for the plaintiff for $137
her family here tor a short time, is re- Mr. Geo. Campbell y ^ > Moncton, Mr. Frank Steeves, of St. John, was in Miss Amelia Kennedy and Mr. Archie d McVey and Mr. Harold Purves. stuart 0f St Andrews spent and costs. 0. S. Crocket conducted the
turning to St. Stephen, where she is sue- Mr. and :Mrs- fk T^Ayer, town ftifi week; having been summoned on Kenedy are again at home^ having en- ^ ^ s5erved at 10 o’clock in a most : °f ^ ease for the plaintiff, and J. H. Barry for
cesstully engaged in massage,work. trV FZst Wheaton of Upper Sack- account of the death of his grandfather, Wad » pleasant trip to Fredericton and ^ , 0n Friday morning Mi<« ; a "engthy’ visit with her son and the defendant. The action arose over the

-A woman who °an succe^ffily h^dlc Mr. to recent serious Mr. Christian Steevee. . . Young accompanied by her father, Mr. U.. fiy in St Andrews, Mm Urania sale of a quantity of bark to defendants,
a gun, and who finds remeasure m «cour vil , 8 Mrs. B. A. Marven and Mrs. Jordan Mesmer W K Harding, A G. Ramie w Young, left for their new home in gfbb*ard ^,a6 ^turned home, accompanied who conduct a large tanning business at
mg the "oods f£r ‘“JWj 01 J , { “ M Wesley Wheaton returned on Sat- Steeves spent a few days of tins week at and L H. Bartwur of St. John, were in Brooldine (Mass.), and closed “Dover ^ Mrs. George Hibbard, who spent Sun- Hawksliaw, York county,
game, is sufficiently rare ip fe worthy of Mrs. Wesley vvn Boston and Sussex, the guests of Mrs. J. B. Gansug, St. Andrews recently. Hill,” their handsome St. Stephen home, ^ 8 Judge Gregory has granted an order
— Hinton Stotion ’ ri ^ viriffity Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Steeves visited ------------- ‘ for the winter. j , j Tft friends of Mre. Andrew Baldwin staying proceedings in the order recently
terbury Road; Ra^~“ A^. _ Walter Fullerton, of Parrsboro, is the Sussex and St. John this week. f HATH AM Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong lias returned frem were aorry to hear of her illness, which granted by the chief justice to compel
l °n!’;+|hnY 3 “ afd firnri relYx- guest of hri sriter, Mrs. B. M. Fawcett. ------------ LHAI HAIYI. a brief visit in Bangor (Me.) has confined her to her home for the past the county to pay the grant of $300 to the
YLnhXuh nwlure and profit therein ^ G O’Brien, of Amherst, recently DCTITPnniAP Chatham, Oct. 3-Mrs. Charles Stewart Dr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaton announced ten days. board of health unconditionally Unto the

MUs M G. Richardson, of .Sussex, has spent a few days with his sister, Mre. PETITCODIAC. and Miss Louise Stewart have returned »e engagement rftoeir^daughto^Irene Mr. and Mre Turner who have enjoyed fi„t Saturday of the Michaelmas term
l,eena guest YXè Mi6S A”ne COChrane ^STSi MW. Chapman, of Am- Petitcodiac Oct. S-B. M. Nidmlson from a visit to Woodstock and Frederic- B^r (Me.)’ Miss Eaton is a most pôpu- tiv“e“ reY^ed on^iCday to theif ! home (Sas Fowler, of Keswick, has so far
on Railway avenue RJ- with ID. and Mrs. left rist week for Springfield, where he ton. tor society favorite and in consequence is jn B^6ten. the record moose of the season. On Thuns-
Tnhn’ and th^ir ïwo so^^e gûreta of Wm. McLeod. will resume his course in Y. M. C. A. Mr. Murray Twveed.e left yesterday for 6hmvered with gifts of flowers and con- Judge Coekburn, of St. Andrews, and eve„ing about a mile and a half from
Mr and Mrs Wm J Brown at Hamp- Miss Evelyn Chandler, of Campbelton is "°rk- .. . . eimdav with his ^ resume hls studlee at the gratulations. This week Dr. and Mrs. Mr_ M_ McMonagle, barreter, of St. Steph-i Stone Sett«ment, he killed a monster
tan Station ‘ visiting friends at Middle Sackville. Hr. Heber Keith spent Sunday with his -U N. B Eaton, with Miss Baton, and Mr. Jordan, en> were in t0wn this week. bull moose with antlere which have a
tan Station. Yarmouth was here Mre Fred Stephens, of Joggins, (N. 6), mother. , . „ Mrs. Andrew Mills of Bay au Vin, is are at their camp at Grand Lake stream Mr john O’Malley, of Northfield, has d of sixtv-two inches. Mr. Fowler

f Vnnsdav ' ’ ’ spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pnce who have visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. Jas. enjoying a week of hunting a-nd fashing. been cal]ed to St. George on account of brougllt tbe bead t0 town Satuiday
urisss -rx -n c 2r; cl SiddaJl been spending the Bummer at the Portage, Loggia. i>iiss Eleanor Nelson has returned to the serions iÙnees of hie brother, Mr. Ed- in

L. M./Wiko , - . a ., v . » Mrs. John Smi-th returned on Friday to are visiting at Mrs. G. F. Fowlers. Miss Agnes Wilson, who has been Boston after a pleasant visit in Gala*9 yrard Coffee,
is spending p vA Vnme at Cambridge (Mass.), having Miss Elia Blakney left today for a short spending her vacation at home has return- with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

r DDS^f Charlottetown Ant tbe summer here with friends. On) visit at Sussex. . ed to Fredericton where she is a student Nelson. v t „
1. S. :A 4f ’Rlv W W and Ts XAp^Sed by Miss Hattie Wells. Bishop Kingdon, of Fredericton, was m at tbe Univereity. The ladies of Trinity church have ar-

1, " j frrTn„ n--tnr ■ t *he Hamn- Miss Lila Barnes spent Sunday at Mac- town Tuesday, and administered confir- Miss Lily Snowball has returned from ranged to give a supper in Trinity school 
taYxtolhSist ZYh has ^en sAdtag eanfN.Sfi mation to a number of candidates. a vieit to Fredericton and Woodstock. room on Thanksgiving n^ht the proceeds

f4- days among old’ friends herA Mr. W. E.Lord , who is ill in Winnipeg Rev. Mr. Smitilers, of Riverside, spent Mrs. L. J. Tweedie spent Saturday in m aid of their organ, which is being
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Dahlin, of Rothe- hospital with typhoid fever, is reported Tuesday and Wednesday in the village Moncton. wjlfl - town ,ast

s,v w«e here on Satimdav. convalescent. with his sister. Mrs. George E. Fisher expect, to leave D-. Roy E. Grimmer was m town last
■ Miss Delaney, professional nurse, of St. Mrs. JiM. Baird returned home on Tues- Miss Alice Keith left on Monday for tonight for Montreal, where she wiU visit Fnday saying 8°odbrVtoVan<ynlver (B.
John is the guest of Mrs. R. A. March, day. Newcastle, where she is visiting with Mrs. John Benson. be will^take the nosition of
Railway avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black, of Amherst, friends. Miss Olive Stothart pleasantly entertain- C-E ■«here he cf^reamahir6

The Rev. S. MoC. Black and family were the guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Mrs. Allan Belyea, of St. John, is number of her girl friends at tea on surgeon on bf,® primmer has taken the
have taken possession of their newly rent- Black on Sunday. spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. -Wednesday. |.,.a-P / . ' vears fjis many friends
ed residence on Main street, Hampton The Y M. C. A. and Y W. C. A. gave GeoTge jone,. Mrs. O’Brien, of Nelson, and her sister, Pj’^/ofcroix wish hitnbon voyage and
fetation. a delightful reception in the Ladies Col- Last Tuesday evening, the I. O. G. T. Miss McPeake, of Fredericton, were in on the St- 080

Mtas George M. Wilson, Hampton Sta- lege parlors on Friday evening, its object o{ tbig £j]ace> field a very successful con- town ffifi, afternoon,
tion, gave an afternoon whist party on ■ being to welcome the new students ot the wbjch was ver)- much enjoyed by a Mrs Arthur B. Pipes and Miss Bertie
Friday rist, at which the first prize was different institutions. A phasing pro- j audience Fierce spent last week with friends at

by Mrs. H. D. McLeod and the con- gramme was rendered, one of tine numbers Tuesday evening the Petitcodiac Miller ton.
eolation prize by Miss Mabee. being a piano solo by Miss Haze] Lustier. lars met vfitfi the lodge at Penob- * Miss Bessie McLaren, of St. John, is

Mrs. F. M. Humphrey is today entertain- Miss Effie Patterson and Mr. CLA. Wffito 1 ^siting Mrs. J. B. Snowball, Government
ing a large number of children at a birth- marsh gave addresses of w 1c me. A vocal Tjaura Fowler and Mr. Goodwin, H 8
day party given in honor of her daughter, solo ^^^P^m^dvAwLffiffii^favore of' the Petitoodiac superior school, left Miss' Amanda Kitchen left on Thurs-
Kuth. _ , . wTth a ivelWJerted r ad- on Wednesday for Dorchester, where they d for Boston, where she expects toMr. James Ross, who returned last week ed the Air Hart^ JakXan are attending the Westmorland county in- ynd the mnter.
from the general public hospital, fet John, mg. A violin solo'by Mr. rtairy -Jax^au 6 i and Mr,-. Nicholas Aresenau, of
where he u,nder"jYo^ePagt!rtak”n ^to sAeTYcforYAe happy gathering dis- Prince Louis of Battenburg and his suite Pe*tit' Rocfie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
pendieitis, has tadl to be again takem to .en^ betore tne arrived in the vfflage Wednesday morning Argenau ]ast week.
th; h^pi alon aeccmnt of da^g P p Mr and Mre Arthur T. Avard, of Yid- on 'their way to the Canaan woods, where Miss Annie Dunn left Saturday for
toms having developed the^elves^ Xb ‘«t Sunday in town. they are on a hunting trip. John Ma- Attleboro (Mass.), where she will spend

Mis» Maud G g, Arseott Mrs J E.Phin ey entertains Bethel sew- loney, the famous guide, who has brought tbe wi„ter with relatives.
ta8 ^ Station rtturnfdtome tday ing cTub t£s evening. out many moose at his call, accompanied Miss Sophie Benson has gone on a visit
Hampton^ .Ration, retur^ l todav Yor Wm. Ayer has accepted a good position the party. to relatives in Melrose (Mass.) ^ lege. w, i,.( t»,

Miss Mabel R. Seoul Jet . j. j Calder’s dry goods store, Am- ------------- - Air Gerald O’Brien, who has been Dr. and Mrs. Miner left last week foi
Lynn (Mass), to visit friends £ Ml UaMer° ûry g „ A|mRcWC 6p nding his vacation with relatives in Amherst (N. 8.) where they will vi-.t for

A nmet wedding took priee^at the h Dr' Malca,mj of Fogo, Newfoundland, is ST. ANDREWS. Fredericton has returned. a short time before going to the Western
Methodist parsonage today . . - ■ a gu65t at the Ladies’ College. His daugh- St. Andrews, Oct. 4-On Tuesday the Mr. William McNaughton went to Fred-.States M.ritim» Missionvrv »o- Bridgeport, Nova Scotia, where she has
Rurpea 1^lw°od] ®r M® Toseuh came with him and has enrolled as a streets wire quite gaily docked with bunt- icton Friday to attend the U. N. B. | The Momai 3 Minttme Misai m y g,b be bridesmaid to a former school
Miss Nellie Bel) daughter ofM.Jostp sfcudent at £he Ladies’ College. ; i„g and Hags in honor of the founding of Mr. JameB F. Connors, who has been ciety is holding a session n town to»! 8 « ^
rif“’aî ôn°œ bv‘c P^ R train‘on a bridll Hr. Av°n Saxon will present a.play in 1 St. Andrews, it being the. 122nd anmver- vi6iting relatives in Fredericton, is home “are y ( „t inter. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe leave Sunday in town.
lef. at 0 ’ p p t ) T-fie Music Hall Friday evening. . sary. again. j Ti . evenine a -upper is enjoyed ! on Saturday for Portland. Maine, en route : Miss B. Purdy is the guest of her sister,
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personally unattended, but there were Mr. sS. D. Woodworth, of the Tribune during the past few months, gave his fare- Aliss Kate’Keenan went to Boston Sat- d rinz^her husband's absence in Cafifor- Thursday. Tlio-e seeking admission as, R *’ R y' Alair went to New Glasgow
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been enjoying several del ghtful weeks in Lar nne Coleman ri Alarbleheid (Mass.) to visit her daughter, Chas. E. J. Jor.es. Woodstock; J. C. Lan- last wee.” for New Aork, to enter a
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FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Oct. ü—An event of groat in- 

was attendedterest and pleasure, which 
by a large number of Rothesay people, 
who were there by kind invitation of the 
principals of the school, was the presex: 
tation of two short plays by the pupils 
at “Netherwood.” The bright little farce, 
“A Good Dinner,” presented by members 
of the second collegiate class, was wed in
terpreted, and very amusing, ™lilie tae 
dramatized translation of Gerstacker’s sad 
little German story of “Germelshausen, ’ 
showed careful work in preparation, and 
a good appreciation of the German author, 
and the customs of the time,

Mrs. Hallenback, of Bostoi, who spent 
friends here, Vt fo^

ney

hemea week with 
on Tuesday.

Mr. W. E. Foster and family removed | 
to St. John this week.

Mias Lizzie Thomson left yesterday to 
visit friends at Annapolis (N S.L

Mr. and Mre. Fred Aneiey and Miss 
Winaifred left by C. P. R. c,i Tuesday 
for a visit to Montreal.

Mr. Charles Jones, of Demerava, who, 
»ix yeans ago, was a student at Rothesay 
College for boys, spent a few days here 
seeing old friends. He left yea;-" day for 
the Northwest, where he intends making 
his home.

Captain Henry Calhoun, accompanied by 
Mr. Samuel Calkins, have gone to Hope- 
well, Albert county, on a short visit.

Dr. Spangler and family, who have been 
summering here, returned to St. John this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair and Master 
Don have returned from a trip to Tor-

son

w.is

onto.
Mr. Allan Guest, of Rutland, Vermont, 

spent a few days with friends here, re
turning home on Tuesday via Yarmouth 
end Boston.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson and family moved 
back to town this week.

Mrs. Dimock, of St. Martins, after 
spending a few days with friends here, re
turned home on Tuesday.

The Misses Earle, of St. John spent a 
day among Rothesay friends.

Very few of the summer residents re
main. Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong and fam
ily moved back to St. John on Tuesday.

Rothesay seems to have been taking 
quite an interest in the “Telegraph Pro
verb contest,” which, toward the end of 
time allowed, grew quite exciting, and 
even if no prizes come this way, the 
“hunt” certainly afforded amusement.

Senator Domville returned home on

1
and ener-

mar-

Tuesday.

. HAMPTON.

,1
i - Shaw, Casts vs.

morn-

! At Upper Maug'rville Saturday morning 
j Frederick Ladds, aged eighty-seven years,
; died of general debility. He is survived 
I by five sons, Robert, George. Frederick,

Fredericton, Oct. 4—Little Miss Mar- John and Dav.d all residing at Upper
jory Babbitt was the hostess at a hare i Maugerville.

, , , , — , ' Reports here sav that Prince Louis ofand hound chase on Tuesday afternoon. : Rntt ‘”burg wiu cc;me /'redericton from
After a short run up the hill and through gt john by tpec;aI river st.amer. He 
“the grove” the youthful party returned lvi]1 ibe heye two days, occupying the 
to the residence of Mr. George N. Babbitt. Fisber fiouse on AVaterloo row, formerly 
The hares in the chase were Miss Marjory , occupied by the late Lieut.-Govemor Til- 
Babbitt, Miss Constance Randolph, Miss , ]ey and -By Lcrd Aberdeen, when here. A 
Wetmore and Master Jack Edgecombe. state dinner,by the lieutenant-governor at

Hiss Teed, of Montreal, who has been i the Queen fiotel and a ball at the parlia- 
staying with Miss Allen leaves for home - ment buddings are taid to be on the pro- 
tomorrow. gramme. These are practically the same

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, of Carleton, ; p]an6 Qg arranged for Lord Aberdeen'a 
are the guests of Mr. Wm. Lemont.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson end young son 1 
who have been home on a visit to Mrs.
Johnson's father, Mr. Wm. Lemont, left 
this evening for their home in Toronto.

Mrs. Ketchum has gone on a pleasure 
trip to New York.

Miss Brown, of Toronto, is visiting 
Miss Thorne.

The Golden Rule Circle of the King’s 
Daughters’ held theta annual banquet in 
the assembly hall on York street rist 
evening. A pleasing feature of the even
ing’s entertainment was the presentation 
of a bouquet of flowers to the president,
Miss Thorne and to the visiting guests,
Miss Brown, of Toronto, who is an ard
ent worker in field.

Miss Hazel Eclg combe is visiting in

FREDERICTON

every success.
The marriage of Miss Cora Murchie and 

Mr. Herbert J. Dudley is announced to 
take place on October 31st.

Mrs. Kate Armstrong, who spent the 
at the Owen in Campobello, is

i visit.won

JERUSALEMsummer
now at home.

Miss Mildred Bolton Todd entertained 
the young ladies of the club of which she 
is a member on Tuesday evening in honor 
of her fifteenth birthday.

Mrs. V. A. Waterbury arrived from Bos
ton on Tuesday evening and is most cor
dially welcomed by her friends, «he re
turns to Boston on Friday, malting a brief 
visit.

Jerusalem, Queens Co., Oct. 5—Mrs. J. 
R. Dunn has been visiting her mother at 
Quebec. She returned yesterday.

A Farmers’ Institute has been organiz
ed here. T. L. Short is president. J. B. 
Pender, secretary-treasurer.

CAMPBELLTON.
Prof. Charles Townsend Copeland has 

returned to his duties at Harvard Col-
Campbellton. Oet. 5—Miss Elliot, c* 

Moncton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
E. W. Chandler.

Mrs. J. T. Windsor, of New Mills, was 
here on Wednesday.

Miss Kane, who has been visiting 
friends here, has returned to her home in 
Millerton.

Mr. John A. Flett, of Moncton, spent

many
to wish them success and happiness.

S.)

SACKVILLE. BATHURST.
Sackville, Oct. 4—Mr. and Mrs. C. W; 

Cahill left on Tuesday for a ten days’ visit 
tt Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hicks, of Point 
de Bute, were the gueste of Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Bearne on Sunday.

Misa Emma Ogden, teacher at Elgin, 
Albert county, is home for a few day»,

Bathuret, N. B., Oet. 4—At a late hour 
on Wednesday evening O. Turgeon, M. 
P., the deaervedly popular representative 
for Gloucester county, was married to 
Mies Laura Meahan, one of Bathurst’s 

charming girls, the cerenymy was 
performed in St. Thomas’ chapel by Rev.
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